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Junctional epidermolysis bullosa (JEB) is a genodermatosis suitable for gene therapy because conventional
treatments are ineffective. Here, we elucidate the genetic basis of mild JEB in a breed of dogs that display all the
clinical traits observed in JEB patients. The condition is associated with reduced expression of laminin 5 caused by
a homozygous insertion (4818þ 207ins6.5 kb) of repetitive satellite DNA within intron 35 of the gene (lama3) for the
laminin a3 chain. The intronic mutation interferes with maturation of the a3 pre-messenger RNA resulting in the
coexpression of a transcript with a 227 nucleotide insertion and a wild-type mRNA that encodes scant amounts of
the a3 polypeptide. Our results show that the amino acid sequence and structure of the canine and human a3 chain
are highly conserved and that the reduced expression of laminin 5 affects the adhesion and clonogenic potential of
the JEB keratinocytes. These JEB dogs provide the opportunity to perform gene delivery in a naturally occurring
genodermatosis and to evaluate host tolerance to recombinant laminin 5.
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In recent years, genetic therapies have been explored for
the treatment of inherited disorders that cannot be cured by
conventional treatments. Theoretically, a number of genetic
defects could be corrected by replacement of the skin ep-
ithelium with autologous implants made with ex vivo genet-
ically modified keratinocytes allowing local or systemic
delivery of active molecules (Spirito et al, 2001b).
Junctional epidermolysis bullosa (JEB) is a recessive in-
herited blistering disorder of the skin and mucous mem-
branes in which tissue separation occurs within the lamina
lucida of the basement membrane zone at the dermal–ep-
idermal junction. The defective adhesion of the epithelium
results from mutations affecting either the extracellular matrix
protein laminin 5, its cellular receptor integrin a6b4, or col-
lagen type XVII, a transmembrane component of the hem-
idesmosomes (Uitto and Pulkkinen, 2001). Laminin 5, the
major adhesion ligand of epithelial cells, is composed of
a a3, b3, and g2 chains encoded by the genes LAMA3,
LAMB3, and LAMC2, respectively. The protein is synthesized
by basal keratinocytes and secreted into the extracellular
matrix. The a3 chain is synthesized as a polypeptide of 190
kDa, and is subsequently processed extracellularly in the C-
terminal region, leading to the removal of LG4 and LG5 do-
mains and the conversion to a 165 kDa subunit (Amano et al,
2000). The a3 chain is then converted to a smaller subunit of
145 kDa by the proteolytic truncation of its N-terminus. Ge-
netic mutations that specifically affect the N-terminal domain
of a3 and allow expression of the polypeptide cause
the laryngo-onycho-cutaneous syndrome (OMIM 245660)
(McLean et al, 2003), whereas mutations that trigger
expression of an aberrant laminin 5, which retains some bi-
ological activity, underlie the mild non-Herlitz form of JEB
(non-H JEB, OMIM 226650; Fine et al, 2000). Mutations re-
sulting in the loss of laminin 5 expression cause Herlitz
variants of JEB (H-JEB, OMIM #226700) characterized by
severe defects in epithelial cell adhesion and death soon
after birth.
Genetic correction of primary H-JEB keratinocytes en-
riched in stem cells fully restores cell adhesion and allows
the permanent maintenance of the high proliferative and
clonogenic properties of engineered cells, which regenerate
firmly adhering epithelia upon grafting onto immune defi-
cient mice (Dellambra et al, 1998; Robbins et al, 2001).
Thus, successful targeting of epithelial stem-like cells allows
generation of a self-renovating integument. But the im-
mune-suppressed animals used so far provide no informa-
tion on the risk of rejection of the engineered epithelia
expressing a recombinant curative protein. Attempts to use
knockout models of JEB mice have failed because of the
perinatal lethality of the mutant phenotype. The establish-
ment of a model system of immune competent JEB animals
is therefore crucial. Inherited JEB has been reported in a
variety of domestic animals, including a breed of German
Shorthaired Pointers that exhibit generalized skin blistering
corresponding to mild JEB in humans, although cases with
increased severity leading to fatalities have been observed
(Olivry et al, 1997).
Abbreviations: bp, base pair; gDNA, genomic DNA; JEB, junctional
epidermolysis bullosa; nt, nucleotide; pAb, polyclonal antibodies;
wt, wild-type
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To further characterize this spontaneous animal model of
JEB, we have assessed the molecular basis of the disease
and have established the precise genotype–phenotype cor-
relation. Our results provide evidence that the JEB dogs
provide a unique animal model suitable for preclinical
explorations of therapeutic approaches.
Results
Immunohistochemistry of biopsies from skin and mucosa of
JEB dogs using polyclonal antibodies (pAb) specific to hu-
man laminin a3, b3, and g2 chains showed reduced
immunoreactivity compared with wild-type (wt) dogs (Fig
1A, a, c, e), whereas reactivity of the major basement
membrane components, including collagen XVII (Fig 1A, g,
h), was similar. These observations suggested laminin 5 as
the molecule affected in the condition.
Expression of laminin 5 was further evaluated by north-
ern blot analysis using total RNA isolated from JEB dog
keratinocytes. Compared with wt controls, expression of a3
chain was markedly reduced (80%) in JEB dogs (Fig 1B),
whereas the steady-state level of b3 and g2 RNA transcripts
appeared normal. These results indicate that lama3 is the
candidate gene for the disease.
The full-length a3 cDNA was isolated by repeated RT-
PCR amplification of total RNA.
The a3 cDNA sequence includes an open reading frame
(5175 base pair (bp)) encoding a polypeptide of 1725 res-
idues 79.8%, 74%, and 73.5% homologous to humans,
mice, and rats, respectively. The domain organization is
identical in the four species (Table S2). The N-terminal trun-
cated IIIa domain comprising two EGF-like repeats extends
into a rod-like arm and a C-terminal globular domain. Amino
acids 804–1724 form the five fingers (G1–G5) of the terminal
G domain. The dog a3 chain contains eight putative N-
glycosylation sites (Asn-X-Ser/Thr), six of which are con-
served in the four species mentioned above. The LRE ad-
hesion peptide is conserved, whereas peptides RGD and
LDV are not found in dogs (Fig S1).
To identify possible genetic mutations in lama3, the JEB
a3 cDNA was submitted to PCR amplification. The PCR
amplification products obtained using primers 10L and 10R
yielded the expected cDNA band of 432 bp, and an addi-
tional slow-migrating cDNA band of 659 bp, which was also
detected in vivo in the canine JEB skin (Fig 2A, lanes 3 and
4) but absent in the wt dog (Fig 2A, lanes 1 and 2). Direct
sequencing of the 659 bp band identified an abnormal
mRNA transcript with an out-of-frame 227 nucleotide (nt)
insertion in position 4818 at the junction between exons 35
and 36 of lama3 (Fig 2B). The 227 bp insertion carries a
nonsense (TAA) codon 33 bp downstream of the insertion
site.
The nt sequence of intron 35 (1680 bp) was determined
by PCR amplification of the genomic DNA (gDNA). Primers
I35L and I35R were then used to further amplify the gDNA of
the JEB dogs. In this manner, a DNA fragment with the
apparent molecular weight of 6.5 kb, instead of the expect-
ed 114 bp, was identified (Fig 2C). This DNA fragment is
inserted at position þ 207 of intron 35 in an A/T rich region
and contains a poly(A) tail and two putative splicing sites,
accounting for the generation of the aberrant 227 bp mRNA
detected in the JEB dogs. This 227 bp mRNA comprises
180 nt of the 6.5 kb DNA fragment and 47 nt of intron 35
(position þ160 to þ207) (Fig 2D). BLAST searches re-
vealed that the 6.5 kb DNA fragment shares 86.9% identity
with the Canis familiaris gDNA clone 1667028433 (Gene-
Bank no. AY339975), an abundant repetitive satellite ele-
ment, which, according to the Censor program (Jurka et al,
1996), displays significant homologies with human long in-
terspersed nuclear elements (LINE).
The presence of the insertional mutation in the lama3
alleles of the members of the JEB dog family was assessed
by PCR-based analysis of the gDNA. All affected dogs were
homozygous for the mutation whereas healthy carriers were
found to be heterozygous for the insert (Fig 2E). Three po-
lymorphisms (1514C ! T, 4877A ! G, and 4890T ! C)
were also found in the JEB a3 cDNA. The Mendelian inher-
itance of the morbid lama3 allele in the dog strain was fur-
ther confirmed by extensive genotyping of 1206 German
Shorthaired Pointers: mutation 4818þ207ins6.5 kb and the
three associated polymorphisms were detected in 121
healthy carrier dogs (13.8%), but were not found in 100
lama3 alleles of healthy unrelated dogs (data not shown).
To assess the consequences of reduced expression of
the laminin a3 mRNA on secretion and assembly of laminin
Figure 1
Reduced expression of the laminin a3 chain in dog junctional
epidermolysis bullosa (JEB). (A) Immunohistochemistry analysis of
frozen sections of skin biopsies obtained from a JEB dog (a, c, e, g) and
a healthy unrelated control (b, d, f, h) using pAb SE85 (a, b) (Vidal et al,
1995), b3B (c, d) (Matsui et al, 1995), SE144 (e, f) (Vailly et al, 1994) to
human laminin a3, b3, and g2 chains, respectively, and mAb 233 to
collagen type XVII (BP180; g, h) (Nishizawa et al, 1993). In the affected
dog, immunoreactivity of the laminin a3, b3, and g2 chains was de-
creased. Scale bars 50 mm. (B) Northern blot analysis of total RNA
purified from primary cultures of wild-type (wt) and JEB (JEB) dog ker-
atinocytes. RNA was successively hybridized with 32P-labeled cDNA
probes for the a3, b3, and g2 chains, and the GAPDH probe (G). The
intens ity of the signal for the a3 chain mRNA transcripts appears re-
duced in JEB keratinocytes.
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5, spent culture medium of JEB keratinocytes was immuno-
precipitated using pAb SE85, b3B, and SE144 (Fig 3A).
Compared with controls, faint bands corresponding to la-
minin 5 polypeptides were obtained using pAb SE85 (Fig
3A, lanes 1 and 2). pAb b3B immunoprecipitated two bands
with the apparent molecular mass of 155 and 140 kDa,
which correspond to the unprocessed g2 and b3 chains,
respectively, and two additional fainter 165 and 105 kDa
bands corresponding to the a3 chain and the processed g2
chain, respectively. These results demonstrate a highly re-
duced secretion of the a3 chain in the medium and showed
that the b3 and g2 chains occur most frequently either as
monomers or associated into b3g2 heterodimers. The de-
tection of reduced amounts of the 105 kDa g2 chain con-
firms that only scant amounts of trimeric laminin 5 are
secreted by the JEB keratinocytes.
Because laminin 5 plays an essential role in the mainte-
nance of the clonogenic and in the proliferative potential of
skin keratinocytes (Dellambra et al, 1998), these parameters
were evaluated in a series of colony-forming assays using
the JEB dog keratinocytes. As shown in Fig 3B, wt dog
keratinocytes formed large colonies, whereas the JEB ker-
atinocytes essentially generated abortive colonies. Also, the
clonogenic efficiency (number of colonies vs number of
seeded cells) was higher in control wt keratinocytes
(33%  10%) than in JEB keratinocytes (21%  7%); these
results were assessed from the mean values of four inde-
pendent assays.
Discussion
We have disclosed the genetic basis of mild JEB in a strain
of German shorthaired pointers that represents the first
immunocompetent animal model for this condition. The af-
fected animals exhibit the skin fragility characteristic of JEB
that results in erosions and ulcers of the integument and
mucosa despite the presence of well-formed hemidesmo-
Figure 2
Identification of mutation 4818þ207ins
6.5 kb. (A) RT-PCR amplification of total
mRNA purified from wild-type (wt) and
junctional epidermolysis bullosa (JEB)
dog keratinocytes (lanes 1 and 2, respec-
tively), and skin biopsies (lanes 3 and 4,
respectively), generated a 659 nucleo-
tides (nt) slow-migrating band (lanes 2
and 4) in the JEB dogs in addition to the
wt 432 base pair (bp) cDNA. (B) Nucleo-
tide sequencing of the 659 nt PCR ampli-
fication product detected a 227 bp
insertion between exons 35 and 36. (C)
PCR amplification of wt (lane 1) and JEB
(lane 2) intron 35 of lama3 yielded ampli-
fication products of 114 bp and 6.5 kb,
respectively. M: DNA molecular weight
marker. (D) Genomic structure of intron 35
of the morbid lama3 with the endogenous
DNA insertion (thick bar). The abnormal a3
mRNA is produced from the aberrant a3
pre-mRNA by activation of the strong
cryptic acceptor (A1) and donor (D2)
splice sites, whereas production of wild-
type a3 mRNA is rescued by the canon-
ical D1 and A2 splice sites. (E) Mendelian
inheritance of the morbid lama3 allele in
the nuclear family of JEB dogs. The af-
fected (black-filled symbols), wt (empty
symbols), and heterozygous healthy car-
rier (half-filled symbols) dogs are shown.
Dots designate dogs not genotyped. The
four probands are denoted numerically
(1 ! 4), whereas successive ancestral
generations are indicated by a Roman
numeral.
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somes (Olivry et al, 1997). The disease is associated with a
reduced expression of the gene lama3 for the laminin a3
chain. These findings argue against those of a previous
study in which the condition was associated with the ab-
sence of collagen type XVII (Olivry et al, 1997). In further
support of our data, immunostaining of collagen XVII in skin
of all four proband dogs was normal.
Search for mutations in lama3 first required the isolation
and analysis of dog wt laminin a3 cDNA. The deduced
amino acid sequence of the polypeptide disclosed high in-
terspecies conservation of the laminin a3 chain and dem-
onstrated the high identity between dog and human laminin
5 (Capt et al, 2003). But we did not detect dog RNA tran-
scripts that correspond to mRNA encoded by the upstream
lama3 exons recently described in humans (McLean et al,
2003). We expect that this discrepency may be accounted
for by the low expression level of this mRNA population in
the dog. Consistent with the concept that a genetic defect
leads to the expression of an abnormal mRNA, we detected
coexpression of the wt a3 mRNA together with a mutated
mRNA species carrying an insertion of 227 nt using RT-PCR
amplification of total RNA extracted from the JEB dog ker-
atinocytes. The inserted nt cause a shift in the open-reading
frame and generate a downstream premature termination
codon (PTC) in the C-terminal domain of a3. Because PTC
induce accelerated decay of the mutated RNA transcripts,
the amount of mutated a3 mRNA is greatly reduced in the
JEB dogs, and no truncated a3 polypeptide is detected in
the JEB keratinocytes. Residual expression of the wt a3
chain was, however, detectable. The abnormal a3 mRNA is
expressed by the lama3 alleles that harbor an intronic in-
sertion of endogenous DNA carrying a donor splice site,
which, during maturation of the pre-mRNA, induces activa-
tion of a cryptic acceptor splice within intron 35. In accord-
ance with the observation that wt transcripts can be
rescued during maturation of mutant pre-mRNA with in-
tronic insertions of repetitive Alu or intracistronic A particle
(IAP) elements (Johnson et al, 1999), the scant amounts of
wt a3 mRNA produced by the JEB dogs sustain a low ex-
pression level of functional laminin 5. Attenuation of the
diseased phenotype associated with rescued expression of
laminin a3 and collagen XVII occurs in a number of cases of
JEB (McGrath et al, 1999; Ruzzi et al, 2001). Individual
phenotypic variations in severity have also been observed in
patients belonging to the same EB family (Mazzanti et al,
1998). In dogs suffering from the most severe JEB, the
phenotype is linked to a reduced availability of wt tran-
scripts generated by the leaky illegitimate processing of the
mutant a3 pre-messenger RNA. This idea is in agreement
with the observation that epigenetic factors influence the
regulation of alternative splicing of mutant pre-mRNA cod-
ing for basement membrane proteins (Chavanas et al, 1997;
Gache et al, 2001), and that secretion of faint amounts of
laminin 5 allows assembly of ultrastructurally mature hem-
idesmosomes with reduced adhesion capacity as observed
in humans with rare forms of mild JEB (Spirito et al, 2001a).
The endogenous DNA fragment disrupting intron 35 of the
lama3 allele shares nt identity with a repetitive canine sat-
ellite DNA analogous to the human LINE. As with most LINE
sequences, the presence of a 30 poly(A) tail in the inserted
DNA fragment suggests that there has been a retrotrans-
position in an A/T reach region in a founder ancestor dog.
Insertion of DNA fragments has been associated with a va-
riety of genetic diseases in humans, mice, and dogs. Spe-
cifically, insertion of an endogenous IAP element into the
mouse lamb3 gene inactivates gene expression and causes
severe JEB (Kuster et al, 1997).
The JEB dog keratinocytes secrete a small quantity of
trimeric laminin 5, which is unable to sustain firm cell ad-
hesion, proliferation, and clonogenicity, which confirms the
central role of laminin 5 in keratinocyte adhesion and pro-
liferation. Interestingly, the unwanted mating of two female
JEB dogs with wt males resulted in late septic abortion and
demise of the animals shortly after delivery, which revealed
proneness to transplacental/ascending infection from the
cervix. These observations underscore the protective role of
the abundant expression of laminin 5 in the basement
membrane of the amnion, and the importance of vigilance in
the care of pregnant JEB patients so that possible sepsis is
identified and treated effectively.
The JEB dogs recapitulate the hallmarks of the condition
observed in humans and represent a large animal model of
the disease that is suitable for the evaluation of curative
protocols based on delivery of a recombinant laminin a3
chain and/or gene splicing strategies. In addition, because
canine JEB keratinocytes can efficiently express laminin 5
molecules that harbor heterologous recombinant chains
(Capt et al, 2003), these animals provide the opportunity to
Figure 3
Mutation 4818þ207ins6.5 kb hampers keratinocyte proliferation.
(A) The junctional epidermolysis bullosa (JEB) keratinocytes secrete
reduced amounts of laminin 5. Culture media of wild-type (wt) (lanes 1,
3, and 5) and JEB primary keratinocytes (lanes 2, 4, and 6) were labeled
for 16 h with 35S-methionine and 35S-cysteine and immunoprecipitated
using either polyclonal antibodies (pAb) SE85 (lanes 1 and 2), pAb b3B
(lanes 3 and 4), or pAb SE144 (lanes 4 and 5). Samples were fraction-
ated by electrophoresis under reducing conditions in a 6% polyacryl-
amide gel. Migration of the a3 (165 kDa), b3 (140 kDa), unprocessed
(g2nc, 155 kDa), and processed g2 (g2c, 105 kDa) chains is indicated
on the left. Molecular weight markers are indicated on the right. (B) JEB
keratinocytes display reduced colony-forming efficiency in culture. JEB
or wt dog keratinocytes (5  102) were plated and stained 12 d later
using rhodamine B. The JEB cells essentially generated abortive
colonies.
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investigate tolerance to transplantation of keratinocyte stem
cells expressing laminin b3 and g2 chains with mutated
epitopes.
Materials and Methods
Clinico-pathological observations The animals suffered from ju-
venile skin blistering and erosions primarily affecting the footpads,
pressure points on the legs, and medial aspect of the ears. Erosions
and crusts occurred on the lateral aspect of the elbows, hocks,
stifles, carpi, and hips. Severe ulcerations were present on footpads
and small, isolated erosions were noted on the pinnae. Focal ulcer-
ations on the gingivae, lips, and tongue, and pitted enamel were also
observed. Wound healing of chronic lesions was difficult and pro-
duction of granulation tissue was frequent. Proband 1 was a 5-y-old
female, whereas probands 2, 3, and 4 are younger 2–3-y-old dogs.
The clinical severity was variable, even within the same litter, and
leading to some pups being euthanized shortly after birth because
of the devastating consequences of the disease.
Immunohistochemical analysis was performed on 5 mm sec-
tions of full-thickness skin biopsies snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen
as previously reported (Gache et al, 1996; Spirito et al, 2002). All
procedures were performed according to the local Animal Ethics
Committee and the guidelines of the Economic European Com-
munity (CEE) for animal use and care.
Cells Primary dog keratinocytes were isolated from full-thickness
skin biopsies and grown on irradiated feeder layers of mouse 3T3-
J2 fibroblasts as described (Capt et al, 2003). gDNA was purified
from peripheral blood following standard methods. Immunopre-
cipitation assays were performed using sub-confluent keratinocyte
cultures as described (Capt et al, 2003). For colony-forming as-
says, keratinocytes (500 cells per dish) were plated on the irradi-
ated feeder layer. Cell cultures were fixed 12 d later, stained with
1% rhodamine B, and the colonies were scored. Values are ex-
pressed as the ratio of the number of colonies versus the number
of seeded cells.
Isolation of the dog laminin a3 cDNA and detection of genetic
mutation Total RNA was purified from primary keratinocytes using
the Qiagen RNeasy Protect mini kit (Qiagen, Madison, Wisconsin).
For each sample, 20 mg of total RNA was separated by denaturing
electrophoresis, blotted onto nylon filters, and hybridized to 32P-
random labeled laminin a3, b3, g2 cDNA probes obtained by RT-
PCR amplification of dog keratinocyte RNA using the primer pairs
listed in Table S1/B.
Five micrograms of total RNA purified from keratinocytes was
reverse transcribed using M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen,
Cergy Pontoise, France) and then PCR amplified to obtain over-
lapping cDNA fragments using primers homologous to the human
(GenBank no. AY327114) and mouse (GenBank no. X84013) a3
cDNA or to newly isolated dog a3 cDNA fragments (primers 1–10 in
Table S1/A). The 50 end of the a3 cDNA (308 bp) was isolated by
PCR amplification using a primer (PCR-50L, nt 308 to 288) spe-
cific to a 50 non-coding sequence of the mouse a3 cDNA (GenBank
no. Y08738) and the antisense primer PCR-50R. To isolate the 30
end of the a3 cDNA, total RNA was reverse transcribed using the
primer RT-PCR 30R and then PCR amplified using primers PCR-30L
and PCR-UAP30R (Table S1/A). Analyses were performed using
the software Lalign (http://vega.igh.cnrs.fr/bin/lalign-guess.cgi) and
Cluster W (1.81) (Thompson et al, 1994).
The nt sequence of the JEB and wt dog a3 cDNA was com-
pared using the software Sequencher (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor,
Michigan). Intron 35 of wt and mutant lama3 was PCR amplified
using primer pairs E35L-E36R and I35L-I35R, respectively (Table
S1/A), using the Taq Long Polymerase (Roche Applied Science,
Basel, Switzerland). Computer-assisted searches for putative
splicing sites were performed using the Splice Predictor software
(Brendel et al, 2004).
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